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STA'r~·i2NT OF LIED OF CASE 
::;ase 1~0. 
l06lb 
'l'he appellanc appeals fro::n the judgment 
cl tljc J..Jist:cict Court of the ..1.hir'd Judicial 
"'"'.L:::~r::_c-c, denyivi:::: his petition for ·writ of habeas 
CJ.-· p1J_S • 
'The appellsnt filed a. peti"Gion for wri·c 
cl ,.a_;)eas corpus in the lJistric-c Court of .'.)alt 
l,;:i1 e ·;ciFni.,y, challenging his detention in the 
'.Ji.'--11 ul,,;..i.t;c .. 'rJ.suE o~/ the respondant and. assailing 
lJ~.s ~~niriction in the J:t'our~h Judicial Di~'c:t.•:.i..ct 
Su~ .... ·... u1 !•..:u.·c~"l lb, 1966, the Honorable A. H • 
..::;Jlt;t~, Judge e.1t0::..'ed a rr.emorandum decision 
r:en~1lns tl1e application for a writ of habeas 
c,11.·1 us, indicatinc; that t.cie writ was dismissed 
n t.1.e grounds t~1at appellant J:1ad waived his 
riio" ts to prelh1inary hearing and counsel. An 
c:~ i1e&l was subsequently filed and an appearance 
ec;L eI'Gd. in the case by Mr. Jirni l\ii t sunaga. Sub-
" 8 ,~toutly, 1 .. Lr· 0 l.,ii_tsunaga i'ias indicated that he is 
1 riwtJJ.ing to represent tl.;.e appellant on appeal by 
! ·-~ s co nclt! sions tiia t appellant has insufficient 
~'J11,Js fo:c &.ppealo J' .. ppellant wrote the Clerk 
~ , ,; '- i~aj~i Sup:'ern.8 Go1_:,rt fa., appo int.ment of 
,, 
Page 2 .. 
"''·: 1 A> 1JfrJich appellant ~·ms infor:1~ed he would 
. : ,:;, 1. l1·erj to fiJB his o·vm briefs and that the 
·~, r·rl ·,rvould be e.1,rialb.ble if r:.ecessarv along with 
. M 0 
"' e1'.0L~.c;:;.:....1.1.1 01· cin'!.e if this be required. The 
·;c .cu .ras received for reference. 
The aprJellant submits that the decision 
of t_~e trial court should be reveresed. 
rrhe &p1Jellant, H prisoner confined in 
tne (!tah State Prison, filed a complaint for writ 
of ~1abeas corpus in the District Court of Salt 
La.l'l-e Ccunty. The basis upon which the appellant 
contends that he is entitled to habeas corpus are 
that he was not informed of his rights by police 
er the courts and that he was not accorded counsel 
for ~1is defense while not so being informed by 
0Le tr:Lal court of the consequences to which he 
plead ~Jilty without benefit of counsel. 
Appellant shows from the record that he 
received a hearing before the Honorable A.. Ho 
-~ lc;tt which prod,~ced a bias and prejudicial 
·lee:I ~=.:i..vn :-....-.0 .. 1 t'ne cont ects found lucidly spoken 
fr,,"l tl o record Vlhich substaniates the foundation 
for· L"" .... e~ ~o the .S:;.pre . .ie Court of the State of 
,c;:J:1. It e.lso seems that in this same Hearing 
t~1e question of innocence is n !:rubject for con-
t,·:.1tlon on page 2, line 19 thru 30 • 
.1.1.;.1~ crial court has error ln its findinf'l'.S 
iu1· .1.i.:• l t of J:u.LiJea~ CcJ r-au s in the fact that the 
eo1n'~·loint states a verified claim for relief. 
en page 2, line 11 t1ll'u 18 shows that 
C:';1J.(1scl for appellant stated e1at t~1e record of 
Lt>1 ~'.l 'H'O ceedina~s showed error in the fact that 
\... ,._.) 
' 
11 
J. , '~ 1~' lJl82J_;_L1.~~ Lefore t:;~1e Fo-:_,rt{1 Di str:l ct 
;,;_'•1··~lLa~1t; i•·ns 1ivi-;:;~1r:iut advise of counsel 0 
i·iranc.,Cla vs Arizo11a ciecJ.sj_cn rcHuoJ.•ed on 
,; _, _ _, ,,Lv, LH.1v, J.; tie ·:.,,nited Stater Supreme Gol1r+, 
--. ;,~_i_lJ ::;t~,t~c. CuL.~ an B".C1].c;sod :;:.1u.:-;t oe :c"enresented 
-" 
,'" 8: l L;oL1ts of trle prucedureo Sentencing is 
,'_ ,,1.u1.: 0 a dou_'ut au important juncture of procedure 
cw! cc_cai~11lflent as well v:I'iich shows t:~at the court 
1'8;_1 cd to e~ctend "Di;_e Process" to 7our appellant. 
Blactrn law Dictionary says, "Due Process 
of 1 aw implies tl1e right of the person 
affected thereby to be present before the 
-c,;ribunal which pronounces jud'.?JTient upon 
ti1e qu.estion of life, liberty, or property, 
in its mo st comprehensive sense; to be 
llearci, ·oy testimony or otherwise, and to 
:-:_p_ve t::1e r-1 -:'~t of controvertint;, by proof, 
(_,IJ.._,:J.'.; ,u:ac"Ger involved. If any question of 
fr ct:; or liabil.it~;- be conclusivety presrnned 
.:..'-'<..t_._ ........ c him, t::..:;_;:; .Ls not due process of law. 
'Ziegl0r vs rtailroad Goo, bo Alao 5990" 
. 4i::i l" 00 t· 'J a' 1 A. >.:r 'vn pa,:;e ~, ine ..__~, ~1e 11onoro.o. e • ··o 
,-,1-: -, ~ .ses for ccnclusion tDat since appellant 
-'~ ~vu4 :n or~s0~ before that he intelli~ently 
::, ; v0 1 .,,..,,:.·elLul.L.J,~ry hearingo nu"G this i& no~ true, 
.. '-' ._,..__.__, .,.:;, ~w:: bi8.s rei y1s more so her'3 because no-
•. ·; r-c, ~ n enc 'L.L'-.:.L"l~c_2ipt "'as appellant ever asked 
~·n ,1.,::..0::." ccnvicc:;,on ~1ad he been accorded a 
-" c" ~_i_ .. t:i.112.l-'Y hearing, tor if it had be on scrutinized 
~ .c' co·J.r•t c.·m1.1ld l1ave fou;.1d appellant never has had 
::: . ~·elLninar-y ~rnsrins in ej_the:" case so he i'!Ould 
.1.,,,; 1:_·.ve lntelli~·0ently known the value of such • 
..appellant with an 8th gr2_de education 
r·:~ .,1(, t LnlhiT t:ie value of a preliminary hearing 
'J :;. ccptlble to weak advice of those around 
,·1:1j en WelS tne ca.:>~ l '~- t: ~c,~c ... t~., 
Too many ..Americans are ready to seize 
i;~1e necessir:;ies of t~18 moment, to dispense 
1,, 0~~0 ... :1 !"GU(;L-iJns o;i_ven to tne individual, and 
cc• c 1 '~- C'Jr q1J .ic~: justice. ..iusc.ice vw~Li .. cL .LS quicK 
_Llu_ .. u_._1..0.1. U_c3i:1Cll;:;ds w:i_th t':1e protec+:;i_nn of freedl"'lm ' 
:;, J.« ..... J.·ely jus"L:i_ce. .._'he Pill of hights and the 
,[', n·lGJ,1ental ri;hts which all Americans can claim 
,~v0 no clauses excepting tha~e accused of dis-
1ovalty from t;1eir protectiono 
On page 2, line 19 thru 30 shows the 
ii.w1.sdiate -1ntersession of the point as to the 
ilt or innocenee of your appellant which has 
no ~.Jeo_ring on this cause since its allegations 
are based upon "Do.e Process" vrhich was not accorded 
'co appellant and as in the past to often conclusi.ori • 
bar• the adjutication as to the facts which are 
1)l'Ol..''.i1t before the baro Appellant takes time to 
::::Jd a reference ':7~,.,__ich clearly he alleges and shows 
.il i:hiE ~:_,_e t ... ---ansc-'-'ipt to have been perpertrated • 
• ~0~l0 vs Gilbert, Calo 154 P. 2d 657, 25 C. 
2d '±220 
State vs Sevell, S.Do, l? N.W. 2d 198, 69 
s.n. 4940 
:i r J..c..1,: , f 6Llil ty mu st not be induced by 
-:'P'lr, uy hlisrepresentc..-cion, by persu.as:.i..on,, 
u .• : ,,).Y c_._.le l1olding out of false 'hopes nor 
0e made tlli.'Ol.,.~l i ns0vertence or by ignor-
ance. •• 
';'Ji th an 8th grade education it was easy 
fol:' those arresting officers and custody persons 
to ilif'lict the strong will of speech to the point 
tna c your· appellant gave up any hope for justice,, 
anc_L Gi1at it was induced for just such purpose. If' 
al:Jpellant would have undertaken defense, with its 
c-1,;ility of cross exa:riination ti::ere mir_sht have been J 
founJ the proper defense to the State's case. 
~aith VS 0 1 Grandy, 312 u.so 329, 61 s.ct. 
~7c, JS L.~~ 0 859 (1941) we find; 
!'I, ' ,,-:'~;ca::..'~ -,'h<.f; cleniecl by mis.L'eJ_Jrese11tations 
1. ~.J..v_,_c uYcainGC.~ C.. .t,lea of GUilty Without 
,,:)_._1;:;i·it 01· cou11se1. 1: 
"~Ct v:;_c> 12.te s tlle ?crnrt8ent~--i .cAl11endment and 
'J ?.1\l'lVC S a . .lefendant in a criminal Case of 
l~"''"' .. ~''"'CG:.:;s o.f 18.w to subject his liberty or 
,,.,~,'"' :J8i' cy Lo tile Jud '~•ien-c of a collrt, i..J..l.e 
,J'-'-'-'-
8
0 u.1.. \Ll..L~~l. ~10.s a direct, p~t>sonal, sub-
.:; 0an:~ial .t-'0c-. _ _._ :ar\T ~ ntere8t in reachirni; a 
conclt·_sion a[;ainst him in his case 0 ~ 1 
~:ere c,•;e find a direct decision which 
"'l: . .u..· s t.:.:i.e v lnuage as to tne dereliction of your 
&11pclJan0s rights have been violated, not only by 
G1 10 _,1,iginal conviction but by the lower court 
.ea;."'ii1g petition for habeas corpus 0 Unfounded 
C'.Jc1clusions w'nic'.:l reflect refusal to be adjudged 
'-'Y proevious rulings of the Supreme Court cannot 
ce condoned as following the law as written. 
i~o.rell Vs ..Alabm~1a 287 U0 S 0 45, L 0 Ed. 158, 
53 S.Ct. 550 Mro Justice Sutherland states; 
11 r::..~1e orompt di spo si ti on of criminal cases 
_;_::. 1:.u -..ie co1illilCado~ and encouraged. But in 
reacL.in~ t~J.at :cesult a dei'tH1uant, c.l.1arged 
vii th a serious crime, must not be stripped 
of ~:lis ri oht to have sufficient time to 
2_cl.vi se wi t~l. counsel and prep are his defense; 
..1.u ..:._-:;, t ~al• is not to proceed promptly in 
t'~ ~ co.lm .spirit of reg,ula"Geo. jusGico U1..-Ll. 
0~ 
0
0 ~0~ward wit~ the haste of the mob." 
In oti~c;r ·words it seems that as in this 
c;_i.se, apiJ6llant w-n.s r-i_c.shed for "CONVICTION'', but 
~ 11 ljo s-i:;-conviction proceedings is again denied 
,,;J ~- -L Gl1.e same i1aste and pre jv.dicial interpertation 
i, is is seen in the Courts hearing of March 16, 
J J ,~)C vill1en on page 2, line 27 thru 30 the Honor-
c,[, 1 f:0 A. Ilo .Gllett, with enuendo offers suggested 
, L11n,e tl1at defec..se at t.o rneys finciing mal-
,. .~_ 1,s 1v1·cn judicial l)rocedures have to be 
c_: : 1 uc:ced administrators of fraud. It seer1s that 
H 'v( uld oe tf:ce duty oi' trial jud3es to hamper 
8.cLJ i'uroid illegal procedures so t11.at defense 
i.:,tt> . .:irHeys were not finding their frauds to expose. 
'Le-~ s au s t;1•act in-cerpe rt at ion again comes at the 
ou::;i1il1q; ju :.cturs '.Jf habeas corpus proceedings 
;__; 1ow:.Hu ~~ • .;;..!;; a p_'e judicial and bias attitude was 
a£!ixec even oafore conclusion of proceedinss 
wLiCL· <;v..;.J....i. no'c L.&ve boen fair to appellant 0 
Lliller vs United States, ~57 U.S. 301, 313 
(1958) is an example or above allegationo 
1:.1..1.u ,,;eT~r i.mc~1 in a particular case insistence 
11n'"'n such rules may a_p1Jear as a c.eei.1n:i..cality 
"-J...i.G :Lm.1.J>es i:;o tl:..e benefit of ~- guilty per-
~~0n, t1:1e 1.1.i.sto:."':·- ')f tlie criminal law proves 
that tolerance of shortcut nethods in law 
enforcement imparis its enduring effectivness.' 
oya.cs vs United States, 273 U.So 28 (1927); 
Lustig vs United States 338 u.s. 74 (1949); 
"Denyinc; short cuts to only one of two cooper-
ating 1 aw enforcement agencies tends naturally 
':o breed legi tirnate suspicion of "working 
arrangements" whose results are equally 
taintedo 11 
A.cJpelJ_n:1t does not irt end to qualify that 
t ,; l10.ic .... 'a.-..;l,; Courts from which this appeal has 
J·~en ':;1u11qht forward was in collL,1sion with any 
L l1r..L.,.._,...i..,;;~ ... .:. a2enCj c...ct tends to show that it ta:.{eS 
svr•::,n,.t~1 to so openly exp:.i.•ess a o.ecision which 
:::a:•.ces a :'._'lolicy change of view, but as under tha 
r l L1 1 ·s of t-11e United States Suprer.ie Court it r.aust 
:i,-: t -,"-'t st:eength for which facts are viewed and 
L .. -.:_...·1--'~.· ... c ~, no Ll.atter what past precident might 
-, c, v e ,_, ,,, ~ n • 
I- : , ,G '/ • 
r• 1 ;i:e v.£, j_ine '3 Gid'l1 00, El1'1 pLc0 e 0;.;, 
I ·- "~ v;.._.L' ,,_ "'ci' '"'-xJ!l:; 1: d.ff"G :·:is~~ es t n <.iho W' that 
, , -~ ,Jl i 1 ~::. 1.:.~r ~dJ•::.. : :s.G +;,icre •Nas not an attorne'T 
11·:·J. :::;,i::; arr~; J:.)art ol.' the proce:l-;.n·e inclL•d2-ne; ~ 
::~ f:: t Lat a s 0atenent was taken by tne police 
;: _ ..L ,_; .:;1' 2 o It would se :om to show that t;:rn re was 
I 1_, t, !:) :..ffered 1Jrot ection of' &ppellant due to 
t ".: s~i. J.Jle fact that t:'}.e arresting officers did 
,;-:.;t·ir\n L··om day to day,wilich would_ mean there 
,:·1,)1_J J lu:cve been ample evidence an attorney would 
~ ,_,;e "..,een i11andatory for the protection of richts 
u:::i:·c.11teed rJy t~ne L}nlted States Constitution and 
,_ (; }~_,ns'c;iti,1tion of the State of Utah. 
·;d•Lffin vs Illinois, 351 u.s. 12, 100 L.Ed. 
n, ,-!() .s.ot. f 0 ~ .. rv:r. Jiistice Frankfurter puts 
·1,r1 .:~e ~e.:::l:'-'"i..:;ibiJ..ities of the courts before us 
r l 2 1 /L : )O inti ng out tho s e duties ; 
u?;ut neit:1er t~-ie fact tnat <:). .:;)tate may deny 
t ;a ri:;sht of appeal al to cet~er nor the right 
:_,f a .Sr;ate to iJalce an approprial:;e clas sific-
?~ic n, ~2sed on differences in crimes and 
v.u.v~· 1nnisLJ.ent, nor t~1.e right of a State to 
, 0 -ry" Llo vvn con di t ions ii:; aeei11s ap_..J-'-"op.:el ~-.;e i'or 
1..., .... L d.~1c...L .?!_JL..1 3 al s, s anc tio ns d:'. f'f'e renti a tions 
0 ~· a :3tc:J.:L0 c~~.__t hg_v~ no rel at ion to a rational 
)lic;:r of crLnlnal appeal or authorize the 
Llnposition cf conditions that offend the 
(ee1)est presuppositions of our society o o ••• 
'--ut when a State deems it wise and just that 
ecinvictions be susceptible to review by an 
~Jpellate cout, it cannot by force of its 
r-;x~cclons draw a line which precludes con-
vi c~ed indi~ent persons, forsooth erroneously 
disablin3 them from bringing to the notice 
of an appellate tribunal errors of the trial 
c·)1•:rc ;r.r11ic;1 would upset the conviction were 
l'l·~~~i;lcal oppo1"tunit' for review not fore-
, : ~I_ r ' c: e d • 11 
u1 .Sc.t:-'c':::-'.~::I' <;)StrJ, 196c, the Honorable 
'~:a 1 ' 0 t1 ,. 1-t,, -,-."1e-'· r-.ene,,., 1 .'-:+-.ate of 1.:'t'"'h" 1 _ L.'"" - -""-~..Jv.l, av .. ,..;._J.. Ju .i.. -La,.....,,..,, _cu. 
n ·-,, t: c fo llo•:vins; press release with the Salt 
''-'··:::. LrL01.1 ne: 
Atto r'ney General Phil L. Hansen has 
warned Jtab. Law Enforcement officers that 
a recent u.so Supreme Court decision re-
y_uire s them to as sure criminal suspects of 
their access to legal counsel in nearly al: 
circumstances except initial scene of the 
crime que s-c ioningo 
In an opinion requested by Charles Sem.ken 
.;.._,., (. T:. ail Pe ace Officers Assn. president, 
'cne attorney general said tne courts 
~~~anda vs ~rizona case concerns the sus-
pects ri gi."it to silence or' counsel when 
questioning is initi8.ted by law enforcemen 
officers after a person has been taken 
into custody or otherwise deprived of his 
.... ~I"~ecioru of action in any significant ways • 
. u.L..L.S arT:.lcle went further j_nto the rigb+: s 
,f .Stl.J1.ects ar~u ~:..0.:.·0 in tne case before the Bar we 
f'J ,yJ. t· 1at every0ne understands those recent rulings 
·~f t e ~~·ni ted .'.:)tates Supreme Court, but when a case 
'::' ,1:-;.s -~)ei'ore t.i:rn nonorable A. H. Elllett, he chooses 
1.0 ueny same by the adding of conclusions which are 
'.'1' f O'c,1 ncie d 0 
Findings of .1:1·act and. Conclusions of Law, 
1
, e lbnorable A. H. Ellett states on the 2nd page, 1 
ot:,;t.j_n n .5, that in his opinion, petitioner perjured 
'·~_,5;-:;lf, hut nowhere in the transcript is this 
:.·_: 1 ~, out 0 In fact, from a layrnan 1 s point of 
Vi~~, ~c woula seem t~e testimony given by the 
L,,,_.<_; 1 -1 wi ti1es~cs is inconclusive of any proven 
r: 1 ~ 0..i._1.,.. cloJ.rly derivitive of imagination to 
c 11.:L· L,"-j_s sljeciflc situationo 
I' 
> '. I 
'-id ams on vs California, 002 ·u .s. 46, 91 L.:E 
b.Ct 0 l~~.7~~ 0 i.,ro J\Jstjce .need cites; 
"·.i.·o C;v __ ,_:._,::... ~~:; r Di 1 A Pro CG s L; G f la v: as :cue rely 
a S.:_-l_\.J~·t, __ -11·~- 0i_:ct::c,_12:_1t of 1__;l:;~.er speclfic 
cl~- ,::,es in ~>1.e sar.1e a11endin0nt is to at-c-
riG· __ tG co tr:..e aLtchor's and proponents of , 
tc1e &1end.r;1en t i e;n.J r8_Dce of, or indiff erencE 
tu, a his to :cic cuncep tion whid1 vvas one 
of the great lnstrurnents in the arsenal 
of the constitutio1:1al freeciom whic.Yi the Bi: 
of nights was to prouect and strengthen 0 " 
This would necessarily answer tile inter-
~r;rt.:_ uic:n whici:1 has been extended to the proven 
.l· cl,s L;~1&t appellant shows w:it hin the record 0 If 
;;"c cu11_rts of ti-.e land are to have their own in-
,-, t-.L'"'""~.::.Ja of Liae law, then it is not necessary 
~·~, tic Smr e~ne ~·'.)urt to render decisLon, but since 
c:1e "'"''···u J-..1.1stit-uti0n, ln -Ai."i.'rICLE I, clearly states 
'-· ac this be the Supreme Daw of Gue land, it must 
··G _i.UH1u.to lJ7 tl1a t tL-lis law anrl these ciecisions oe 
~·. _;_ L:-. J,ed ',vi thout interpertation. 
-.:2_ ':;h:u:i. t:1e b0dy of tl1e transcript of the 
_-.9r ,~ .. ,,,1"1" for 11aGeas corpus oei·o:ee -ct_e .d.01 .. ur·aule Ao 
1, ..... _!_ .... vu.;, .i.C inuc.c -oe s£1own that it clearly sig-
__ :i l L'_,.., Ln refE-:i..,a;..1cc :)f tr_e appella_nt being in 
::-1•j_sn11 uefore, and presently is incarcerated. This 
c'11,_not c1elp out show a prejudicial and bias attit-
1ilCe 8llci bring forward reference to the the Consolid 
~1il v0r Mining & Milling Co. Vs Commonweal th of 
r0,"c1::>ylvania, 125 U .so 191 wi'lere it states; 
"T~1e L1.hibitation what no state shall 
deprive any person within its jurisdiction 
of equal protection of t:ne laws was de-
sie;ned to prevent any person or class of 
oersons frorr1 discriminating and hostile 
le gi slationo 11 
.'. ~lla.1c shows that there seems to have -~_;l._,. 
,, : c -,-,j':le~aole substance layed in the fact tL1at 
. • u,-
1
-. 1 . .:-- · -o-,iJ of ti1e Utah State Prison, -' '.~ ......... """" Q. ~....,, •. "J. J ....,,...,.,_ ......._\,;f.4.1. 
·e ;entl y residing tliere tha-C shows the co'Crt 
1- e 10, 
1_t,;::; ""-' ·l· .1:-._,,tcLnn +-o i-.-.e ·11 ' • ..__,_. ~- v ..,__ a~_._ez;ac:Lon • 
.__.__,...;.__,.,,~'-'u vs J.-1-~ionis, Z/13 U.S. 473 (1964)., 
.. u11ilton v.J : .. .LJ.Ja11a, 368 U.S. 52 (1961) • 
. }iueon vs ·~ainv1r>i;7,ht, 3172'~ .. s. 335 (1965)
0 
.. iiite VS r1-a::',/land, 3?3 U 0 S 0 59 (1963) 0 
1' u : G 11 v s .i. 1 a o w1 a, 20 7 u • S 0 4 5 ( 19 6 2 ) • 
. 'i:i."anda vs Arizona, June 13th, 1966. 
Above we find six (6) cases where the 
-_ n L ted St o.te s Supre:ne Court 1:1as rendered decisions 
·Lcll direccly point to those rigiJts which your 
::.i~~· 1 ,e U_ ~;_::1 t l1as been disallovve-d. Though it has been 
2t.;t·2d t,~~at certain sections of his procedure was 
:J_Lvccl, it Inust be asked v,,;ho so advised of this, 
c·''~L vie C0'118 directly back to tile fact that appell-
t ·''--s wi ~hnut ccrn_pe tent counsel for legal advice 0 
:::t Is Le U...:.~y, lC is t~ie rigr1t to find ti1e courage 
c~) re:" .;~t V:ce law, and sitting as appellant's 
1 )2~~ 1·;., """...; ... -..,; Das tu -..:ie ~1u otnc;r thought then to 
2L.lli_~1-~; vJrif· t:J.e fact, was .ne accorded IMDue'' 
}PrJcu:.:--J 11 .Jf '.:;lie law'a In a la"'"'iTian' s view, he vvas 
oo~ ·lve~ this protectiono 
-;_;~~_ted. .:.;~ates vs. Lee, (1882) 106 UoS• 196 
eJ c"'1 -,.,. shows t::;.e d.uty ot' LHe 0ourt ai.1C1 cili.1.zens; 
111,To r.~a11 L:.. tht s country is so high that 
J.1e is above the law. No officer of the 
law inaJ set that law at defiance with 
linpunicy. All b~e officers of the gov-
erment from tile hichest to the lowest, 
are creatures of the law and are bound. to 
obey it. It is the only supreme power in 
our system or goverrn.ent and every man who 
iJ7 accepi:;ing office participates in its 
functions is only the more strongly bound : 
to .submit to that supremacy, and to obse1·v 
Vie liml tat ions w·:l.ich it imposes upon the 
exe:ecise of the authority whicl1- it gives." 
.~J!J:-'"3llanc shows t~1e above reference in the 
·: ,~:~ -r' ~i; th::-i11.·::1t the decision might give inferencs 
,., ~,r,ij_c,, rnd no be~:;_rin;:i; to tlrn case before f! 
'- ;_, _ _._', i ~ ts evtdent t~12_t failure of rep re sent at i<~ 
,~u11 1sel \-ms a serious infi·ingr,1ent uuon his 
-,, , 
1 t.~ v,nich are guranteed by tl'le Constitution of 
:, :; '_nitecl States. 
Pa3e 42, line lt) thru 17, the Honorable 
... _" ~1lett states; 11 '11he Su_flreme Court has suoken 
J; 
,tl iil-sti;ers that I think are none of their business, 
,, L, cJ10 y 11-ave spoken, and I am bound by it and 
; _c•r: _;_JO s e to fol low their rulings" ff 
:~J...l..J is quoted, but this is not the 
act:i'JL.:O f()llrnveci with denying appellant's writ 
c,f •-'-"""""'l.J"'-~ vurpus uil i:; ... o grounds here-cofore brought 
to tte atcention of this iionora.ule Court. 
Irvin vs Dowd, 359 u.s. 384, P. 405 (1959) 0 
Tlt'--e stf..lie C")urts, equ_ally ·with the 
courts of the union •••• to guaro., ea.Ccr· ce 
adu protect every right gr~_nted or 
secur-ed :.." th~ lionstitution of the 
United States"" 
t,nited States VS rtandford, 2 U.S.0 • .A.. 5.A. 249 
l1. 2c1 29 5; 
"The duty of the courts to have a double 
burden owing a heavy obligation to the 
gove~nent dedicated to conduct his case 
zealousy, butaal so as a representative 
of goverment dedicated to fairness and 
equal justice to all owing a heavy 
obligation to accuser." 
_.. . .._ea, we find above two ( 2) references 
L(;~, ;_,"n·w t:·at even thou,;h it :might be directly 
- , ai , • ._,"' i,; • .._0 _;_uoral 0e:L.i. 0i' of that per son so sit ting 1 
: ,, iL1~"~11::-:;nt to release a-00ellant, the law which 
-''-".". i2::-n shown :J'rant s said. rel:i_ef as law without 
10 :-: 11~:~CJ of ref~sing to accept the responsibility. 
'-11 c JG 21st. day of SopteYnber, 1~60, 
-,'l_s ~1u t:L :Li ei ·y .. , t:i:1e herein lionorable 
1·:., L ... ,aL. he NOi>lu ue re.1:.-....i...~:ed to fiJe his own 
1.'c ~. _,_,'.·2 l·,) t.1e f~:cct c.:1aG -r>epresenting counsel, 
_u __ ,_ • J..C.:...Lcnac)a, i.lacl with<irawn ·oecause ~1e could. not 
. , c1 s·,;vsrsa...ile er1'or of tne judgc,1enc. .J..'his seems 
~" " ~~~Rr~e c~rresponuance on two reasons. 
f···-
1 2":;; Jirui l1~icsunaga .t..sq., lee;al cief-
_,_. . lL ·; 1 r-,' . f-' 
r ,:.,·:r LI'·.J•L ..ja ~ _;['-~ .111 .. y, was ... ·::e i-·enresentlne; 
cc.;J_:1scl 1)cf".:_::re cie ~ .. on~ra'J"l_~ 1'1.. H. Jllett and 
2-11 ~.·_:_es L'e i'c1cts vi:1icll ;ie p:2esented to the court 
,ll .il ri.:•:i11t f,Jr 'c~:L8 11 eqLrnSGed Writ Of llabeas C0I'pUS
0 
J~ se~~s tDa~ ne represented his cause sufficiently 
:~ ·- _ '. . .:-3 a lay111an, I bring the appeal before this 
.0:1..Ji.'8.Jla :uody of -che .:Jtate of ·utah. .J..'h.en, to 
' ' •t' t - . . .L. • t 1 ' 1 t ·.il'J i::.cra·vv- ,"il ,i.ou - exp.Licit... reasoning Den i:;~1a in 
;_1 ... \-, ,·/_~ C 1 T~~-J_e 3Ui_Ji-j8.u18 1:Jourt doe S not sustain the 
·riCi':i.r, 3 .i.o wi1ich ::ie represented himself on uarch 
i~·, l:Jc6 in tl.ie lo·irer court. It would seem that 
'J _,~n:J.i~1g political campaign in which he is pre-
::.:,,-!_ ·1 -'l nvol veu ;11i~~~i.t be a reason that the over-
L. l·J n 1~f work is to demanding and this was a .r~ood 
;c :_-,., 1 "'<'.1'7 8. fer future referenceo 
""-;~'.)nd;; rchoU0'~1- the Supreme Cou .• :t might 
-c\/8 c:t1J 1_·oi1ted ~,ir. rui~suna,;a .,.,s counsel, appellant 
l.c.10::0 to poi.cit to t~1e Court the.t it was his with-
l.''-'-,1"".l ~·r.J:i.11 t11e case that caused t:J.e requsst for 
1::~: '~ .,i -c,1.:;_t :C1as been herewith refused. .As in a 
~ ·.·• -,,-~- ,,,,,, i_ng of the Uta-vi Supreme Court in which 
;,,;_, __ ~::·1;i 1.Jc...~ J:i_smiss0C. :_;~,. .i:Jl"'-intl.:Cl', tl'.1.e oourt t~·1ere 
':·~.,t '.:'".".0".:~-i_~r atc,or'11ey was not .L'equiredo Li 
,_ r 1'1<:, ~HentJ c··'lc,cl 8.:;rpai.lant does not ai;;:reG_, but 
:..:ci .~:..·i.son to lJ.is ca'se cannot be rnade because 
. :_ :;L1-.':LJt... did not dis:niss counsel, but appointed 
J~ "'l .~ef2~1lc;r ,;ithdrew on his own accord • 
.:::·::.;.,!Js.11 vs l:ovada, 6 ,Jall. 05, 18 L.Ed. 745; 
-'-., J .L. c.,,i_0e l'. .. iller .s·~a.tes as follows; 
ll ' ' . I t i r if i.; ~e ~;uv -.:;:e;n::;nc ;1as rig11 s on .:1e oVJn 
L.-c;cou~1c, t e citizen al-so co:crelative 
,_, ·' n "(:; ,:_2,_3 t"~e :ci::)1 t to co.:ae to the seat of 
,;• 1,, 1"c to assert any claitn he i!lay have upon that 
,.,.,,.,_,_ 'Ir _,_ +- a _,_ - · h 
__ ,,., ,_ · 1 ' l,O ,_,r nsac1.,, any ousine ss _ e may have 
.,· ,~, ~-c. ""-'-' s0ek it.::.. ""r::; 1.101.;tio11,, ·i-o SHE're its off-
.,,~~· L_ ,-·~~-,...-~8 "n a:iministering its functions." 
In tl-:_i s C8.se o !' ap'Je ql, t~1e above re ferenc 
.-, cc,J.0 talnly true dJ~e to t:1e requirement of app-
c~: 1&nG bei~'l'~ forced to construct his own briefs, 
.:.nit t~Je fact reinains that r1e is not receiving "Due 
rruc0ss"' b:y the refusal of not only the Honorable 
!.XJL.ir·t; to ~vpoint legal representation, but in the 
f:"c:G v-~at legal counsel vrithdrew after represent-
00kn in tl'1e lower courto 
Respectfully drawing attention to Utah 
,SL:;_tJ ce '77 - 64 - 1 where counsel is guaranteed 
~·di· 1 e1;c peI'sons it must be shown that this same 
- ,. c·JI'.'fJ1E::tly ignored after post-conviction pro-
',:: . ~~; "'"' "~'re ".Jeen ini tiatedo Though this might 
.,~ C'-1 ,H':._,ced by tne State, there cannot be a 
le L""..-.1 ""t;'"•1_ttal because a zealous attack has not 
I c'c;n C0llLlUcted and refusa1_ ~u ,t--roceed cannot allow 
:"'~CG~•.1t1 six ( 3) of said statute to be invoked as 
, ~ _ .L be attemptedo 
I 
-r,..,i,,11,...,.n vs Zerbst, 304 -r.So 458, 464, 58 SoCto 
'!;J :J, 1C120, ~? L.Edo 1461 states; 
' 1 dnerc tre ri6ht to counsel is of such 
critical i~wortance as to be an element 
of Due Process under the Fourteenth 
.. ..:'1.endment, a finding of waiver is not 
lic;h tly to be made." 
.AFpellant contends that above is exactly 
.c_c Ei t, i 'GlJ.de whid1 has been extended in the case 
·-·· ·~ t'1c lo>.'Jer court in which said judgment so 
d L!_ymr1 \;CJ nclusions to remain that he intelligently 
•·1 ! , <1 :1is rL;r:hts to counsel and oreliminary hear in 
-:, ,-:>\ a sli c;j_1t ed:ication, nev~r having under-
',1 l L 1.roccdnre in the past, appellant has not 1 
cc;;~ r•l ·" 1ts to counsel or procedure. 
; : l_ :::-' ( I 
,_ -,_ 
'.j J 
·-~- ,._,10n;:; rJi G.le er .,l..L·C "i,'aS OpC.ul.)' 
~a~ ini~~st~~ as to ~~s 
.! ~ c >..) 
' I G -~ J '.) - t a 
1_J-,_,~_: c'_:J__-~(i (J.8C~SJ_C)11 0 
! j _1:,, l~ ul ... ~· 1~'- 2.~) Jf' tl1e 
!~~l- C -L ') 11_,) Y'fj }-: -!_ t:;; .i.~;;." ~i e ~~l l 8 t ·:; 
c:. ~-1:~u c le n chat ClY1: 2- .j_ n::i c 
.{~;· c~,e 10·1er c:>urt t.o r>ender 
~~is is fcund on page 2, 
transcript of ~earing ~el~ 
:
11wr ..LS i~;-~J..s Co1J_i-•t at 1 ioc:;rt" to .r.zrant 
- <.) ~ 
,JI' \vi-cnold. t~1e b0ne:i:'.its of ~crual pr8tect:i..J 
1:-1j_c~1 t:-:..e Constit-:..1tion co11IL1ar1ds for all, 
~e~ely as we may deem t~e defendant. 
~n'1.nC3(~t :)I' guilt;Jeoo••••otf 
,-'" · c;:ce is no qt,i estion ti1at the lower court 
;_ 1 :.'.' ..::i·ueu . .Lts Qt.lC~' t.o b8.re J.11 .w1ina t_1e fact. t~J.8."G 
.· :-: l:..:.iic 'v'i8.S noc a·c-ce,·1p-cincr to contest t.1e meri -cs 
__ . _ lllC c:::: nee 0r su j_l t, and this ws.s iJOinted 
c ;1 1_; ~G fact -b~r representing counsel that the 
'
0 
.., rr 1 t;2:;j_c:n was irrelevant whicl1 only receive 
.;,, ·" 1).L~ ... ,__;J. ~oncluslon ..J" ti1e cuu.:ct. 
"Jonsci-cL.Ltions are intended to preserve 
1::r•o.cci cal a~1d substantial rights, not to 
~;;.e:.;.inco.in ~~1ar•ories. :i 
Ju:1seq~antly, 11.si~1g above reference t~1e 
: 1 ;_ -::1ec:tares t~i.e fo.cts "\.1_sed as found1:1ti'='n 
·, ~ • .12 ·J· ti.1e lo•.rer cou.rt ,·repe no t~J.ing more 
G ,'~'2<>f'i'3s of one person, sittiT.:~ alone in 
· , ,;~1id1 ':;as clea::. ... ly shown to contain su')-
..o. " 1 ~ ' .,:~:Jct r,~1at oecarne clouded by o~tside 
~--l·elr;-.,,18.·1~ to t:1e case. 
rb..je lo. 
··1t is emphatically t~ne provence and duty 
of t;rn judicial dei-1artment to say what 
·1-. 1•e 1aw is,, .:r 
!'.~':-'"'_, l'-'.nt poirn;s to Lie atove reference 
1,,_, ~ 1 ~' ':)1,2 _:, 0e t'~e ".'~ct Lilat the law :19-s been in-
1;i3r1,.~.:ci,ed biJt in h:i_s case refused to be applied 
to ~Ji 3 causeo 
CONCLUSION 
"Evidently it al so needs to be repeated 
that the overriding responsibility of 
this Court is to the Constitution of the 
United States, no matter how late it may 
be found to existo v'fe must be deaf to 
all suggestions that a valid appeak to the 
·J'.)nstitution, e:men by a gui:lty man, comes 
to late, because courts, including this 
0'"',, rt, were not earlier able to enforce 
w11a-c t:1e Constitution demands • .f.t 
tJaessu1an vs 'l.'ee-cs 654 u.iJ. 156, p 165 (19o7) 
Appellant has given those facts, supported 
r·c:i.'erences as above to the duty of the courts 
7 c-;,:, -P;_1, t·~_1eir obligation to render a decision 
?.11tin~ 11_._.s :ri~titio.i..l .for· writ of .1.1abeas corpus 
· ,-, J - -. ._:-....... ,, ,,, r:i .s tl,.., at he 11as not been accorded Due 
i-rrro03s of t1·Le i_9_v' 'Elder the Constitution of the 
1
• r:.: 0c:u :3t2-'ces nnd requ.ests the Honorable Court to 
l'cv::rse tl1e decis __ on of the lower court. 
rtespectfully submitted, 
/) 
{,,.--z~~,t~ 
'/ mnes li'loyd Workman - Petitioner 
P. o. Box 250 
Dra9er, Utah 
lL?FIDAV .L'.r OF IIv,f.2:CUNiu..:>ITY 
) 
( SS 
) 
I, JAMES FLOYD WORKMAN, of Salt Lake 
Coum:;y, State of Utah, Petitioner-Plaintiff' in the 
ioreR:oing entitled action, do swear that I am 
Diil:Je;unious and unable to pay the costs in the 
said action and the following is necessary for the 
hest interest of justice, to-wita 
1. Filing of this Petition for Writ of Habeas 
Corpus with the Utah Supreme Court. 
2. Jourt Grder 
Llated thi~ ,(cJ// day of October, 
1966. 
~ 
,/'-g. I r1-C '!. {._' /~ J) ,,,_,/; Y'- i.y •. ,_ 
/JAMES FLOYD WOR.KlvLAN - Petitioner 
.S·':'""c_~·;~r" ~-"1c1 sworn to before me ti1.is ij7{ aay 
of October, 1966. 
OF 
l - <"? "Y Cki,runi s s ion i:!;Xp ires : _ __."7.__-_.-"':;_:?....::c;'-7 _-_6__.1_-__ _ 
I 
